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DEIJGHTED KII>S — latin 
o f Bronte an"» children wen* 
niadr happy but Saturday when 
Santa Claus spent must of the 
aftrrnimn in Bronte. Here he is

visiting with a croup In front of 
Central Drag- Sponsorinl by the 
Coke County Jayeees, Santa ar 
rived on the fire tmek with 
plenty of candy for all the kids.

A D - m i i - b e x
‘Tv.ua the night before Christ- 

ma.s, when all through the house 
not a creature was stirring not 
even a mouse; the stockings were 
hung by the chimney with care, 
in hopes that St. Nicholas soon 
would be there.

What memories these lines hold 
for all of us! Was ever there a 
child who was not thrilled when 
he first heard Clement Moore's 
"A  Visit From St. Nicholas"?

Young minds, we know row, 
live in dreams and fantasies and 
make-believe. Children live in a 
a world apart and intrusions by 
practical adults are often met 
without sympathy and under, 
standing by the youngsters.

Wonder how many children, af. 
ter hearing this poem, have stayed 
awake in the darkness o f their 
rooms, with their heads full of 
wonderful dreams, and listened 
for hoof-bcats on the roof. No 
<k>ubt there have been millions.

Time does not stand still, and 
children grow up. But .always 
there are new generations of child, 
ren to be captured by thP spirit of 
Christmas and filled with the won
der o f it. They understand it 
with the complete and honest 
faith o f childhood.

How wonderful it would be if, 
in the process of growing up, we 
could keep some o f our childish 
dreams and faith. How much bet
ter a world we could build if we 
were unfettered by the sophistica
tion and cynicism of adulthood.

We hope that during this Holy 
season your faith will be renew, 
ed, that you may find greater un
derstanding of the true meaning 
o f Christmas.

To all our readers and friends 
we wish you a Merry Christmas 
and we hope the New Year will 
be good to you.

HOST OFFICE TO DELIVER 
PACKAGER C HRISTMAS DAY

Persons who are expecting gift 
package« Christmas morning will 
be permittee! to get them at the 
Bronte postoffice if they have ar 
rived. Postmaster Noah Pruitt Jr. 
said he will hand out parcels 
which are obviously gift items 
from 8:1» to 8:30 on Christmas 
morning.

Even though I>ec. 25 is a legal 
holiday and the pos toff ice will be 
closed. ITuitt said he would open 
up long enough to hand out pack, 
ages. He emphasized, however, 
that the 15-minute period will be 
the only time during the day when 
the window will be open.

Horns to Enter 
Angelo Tourney

Bronte Longhorn basketball 
team will enter the annual BCD 
Tournament in San Angelo Der. 
26. 27 and 28.

First game for the Bronte boys 
will be at 3 p.m., Friday when 
they face Winters. If they 
win. they would play the winner 
o f the Miles-San Angel » Sopho 
more game at 2 p.m. Satunlay. 
Should they lowe. they would play 
the loser of the Miles Sophomores 
game at 11 a.m. Saturday.

Teams entered include Denver 
City. Abilene Christian High 
School. Big Lake, Paint Rock. 
Winters. Miles, San Angelo soph- 
omores and Bronte.

Consolation final is at 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday with the final at 8:30 
p.m., Saturday.

Games With Novice Monday
Bronte boys and girls teams will 

play Novice b«*re next Monday 
night, beginning at 6:30 p.m. The 
games were scheduled after the 
season schedule was made up and 
are not on the regular schedule.

Services Saturday 
For Mrs. Jackson
Services for Mrs Onie Mno Jack 

son, 74, o f San Angelo wore held 
at 3:30 p.m. Saturday in the First 
Baptist Church at Robert Lee. 
The Rev. Jim Farmer, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church in San 
Angelo, officiated Burial was in 
Robert Lee Cemetery.

Mrs. Johnson died at 4 a.m. last 
Friday in St. John's Hospital after 
a long illness.

She was bom March 16, 1894 
in 1a  vac a County. She had lived 
in Son Angelo since 1950

Survivors include a son, James 
W. Jackson of Son Angelo; three 
brothers, Allen Roberts of San 
Angelo. Alton Roberts of Robert 
Lee and Lenn Roberts of Abilene; 
two sisters, Mrs Ettie (Rogers of 
Bronte and Mrs. Ruby Ot'bert of 
Sweetwater and two grandchild
ren.

Kl< KAPOO WATER DISTRICT 
SETS DIRECTOR ELECTION

An election has been called for 
Jan 14 to elect three directors for 
the Coke County Kickapoo Water 
Control and Improvement Dis
trict. Voting will be held in the 
Bronte City Hall with Noah ITuitt 
Sr. serving as election Judge.

Only resident qualified voters 
will be allowed to vote.

Terms o f Royer Fanniher, I*res- 
ton Davis and Wayman Pericfull 
expire this year. i

Bronte Citizens Ready 
For Christmas Holiday

M >st Bronte business firms will 
close both Dec. 25 and 26 in oh  
servance of Chritmas, a partial 
canvass of business owners reveal 
ed.

Exception will be First National 
Bank and the post office, b. th of

which will be open for business 
as usual the day after Christmas. 
B«tth will close Jan. 1 in observ
ance of New Year's Day.

Th,. Bronte Enterprise will close 
M nday night, as soon as this is
sue is completed and will not open

Bill Green Seriously Injured in Wreck 
Near Evant; Is Showing Improvement

William Green of San Angelo, 
former Brunte High School Eng- , 
lish teacher, was seriously Injured 
Fndav when he and the Rev. Har- 
ry K. Morris, pastor o f Bronte's 
First Baptist Church, were in 
vblved in an automobile accident 
near Evant. Morris was not Ir.jur- 
ed.

The men werP traveling from 
Waco to Bronte and were towing 
one vehicle when the oars went 
out of control and overturn»' * 
several times. Green was thrown

ft tn the car. Both cars belong to 
Morris and were heavily damaged.

Green was taken to a hospital in 
Hamilton and was later transfer- 
red to Hillcrest Hoapital in Waco. 
He underwent surgery for a ptinc. 
lured bladder and was kept under 
observation for other injuries.

A report M,«nday indicated that 
he was showing improvement and 
possibly would be removed from 
the intensive care unit Monday or 
Tuoday. The report said that, bar- 
ring »omplications, he could pos- 
sibly be transferred to a San An 
gelo hospital later this week.

HOME FOR CHRISTM AS
Lt. (J.g.) Tom Boecking is here 

spending the Chrintjmas vacation 
with his parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
Charlie Boecking. He is a c  m- 
munications officer on the heavy 
cruiser USS St. Paul.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mi’s. Gary B yer c f

New Orleans, La., are spending1 
the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs J. T. Henry. His pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. L  J. B yer of 
Del Rio will also visit in the Hen. 
ry home during the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Richards 
of San Angelo will host the Rich
ards family on Christmas Day. Ex. 
p»'cte»l to attend are Mi's. Iva 
Richards, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Bell 
Jr. and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Bill , 
McKown and sons, all o f Bronte, j 
the Sam Richards family o f j 
Bi'ownwood and Mr. and Mrs. I>o!f ! 
Richards and family of Winters. ,

The James Goison family will ; 
spend Christinas Day in Novice 
with the Wade Goison family.

Mr. anti Mrs. James Allen anti 
th**ir son, Bobby Allen, o f Dallas 
are spending Christmas with 1 hesr 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent Comolli and Craig Allen, in j 
Houston.

Guests Christmas Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. Glenn and Gene 
will be Mr and Mrs. Don Glenn, 
Donna and Kelly o f Brown wood, 
Mr. ami Mrs Eddie Glenn and 
Curtis of San Angelo and Mrs. 
Edna Butner.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Blake Whalen, 
Linda Kay on»l Gary and Greg 
Whalen, all at F1»rt Worth, will 
visit their mother, Mi's. Olga Wha 
len, during the holidays.

Mrs W. J. Eads and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar 'Renshaw of Bronte, 
Mr and Mrs. Arnold Stout and 
Carla o f San Angelo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Eads and son uf Rob
ert Lee will spend Christmas with 
Mr and Mrs. Tige Richards in 
Rising Star They will be met 1 
there by other relative« from De.

Morris remained with the in
jured man.

Green is a graduate student at 
Baylor University in Wnco. He 
left his car in Waco for the Mor
ris’s son, Keith and Marvin 
Thompson, also Baylor students, 
to bring to Bronte later. Thomp. 
on's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Thompson went to Waco Saturday 
end brought Marvin and Keith to 
Bronte.

Mrs. Morris had a mil fiom  her 
husband late Monday afternoon 
and he stated that Green was con- 
tinning to improve and was able 
to eat Monday. He also talked 
with Morris for some Lme, Mrs. 
Morris said, and understood that 
he had been injure«! In an automo' 
bile accident

Roberts Services 
Held Saturday

Funeral service« for Powell Au
brey R berts, 72, were hdd at 2 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21 at First 
Bapt'st Church. The Rev. Wayne 
N. Stout conducted th- service. 
Burial was in Valley View ceme. 
tc:y  near Robert Lee under di. 
roctlon of Williams Funeral 
Home,

Mr. Roberts <Ue«l at 8 p.m.. Wed 
n, sdny, Dec. 18, at the VA Honpi- 
titl in Big Spring.

He was bom Jan. 26, 1895 in 
Birmingham (Walker County), 
Ala.

He had lived nvurt o f his life 
in Coke County hut also had liv. 
ed In Mills County.

Survivors include thre,. sons; 
Aubrey Roberts, Flagstaff, Ariz., 
Carroll Jack Roberts, Oakland, 
Calif., Welder» Wayne R«»borts, 
Jal., N. M ; two «laughters, Mrs. 
H C. (Christine) Murtishaw, 
Bronte and Mrs FVlna Joan F>a- 
therslon, Jal, N. M.; one brother, 
A. M. Roberts, San Angelo; two 
sisters. Mi's. Telisa 1.4gun. Gold- 
thwaite and Mrs. FIthel CooR, 
Harper; and nine grandchildren.

ATTEND MISTER’S FUNERAL
Lem.

Mr and Mrs Warren Beaver 
and family o f Fktnburg spent the 
Dec, 14 weekend here with his 
neither, Mrs. Opal Beaver, and 
his sister and family, Mrs Dean 

I Pope and children.

Mir. and Mrs. W. M. Alexander 
ami Mi's. Jam«« Sanker went to 
Lockhart last Wednesday. Mr. 
Alexander’s sister. Miss Ex a Alex 
ander died there Wednesday. Fit 
ncral services were hel«i at Lock- 
hart Friday afternoon.

again until Monday, Dec. 30. The 
week after the Chritmas edition 
is pubiishe<i is the only tme at the 
year when The Enterprise office is 
closed for any period of time.

School was dismissed Friday 
and students will report back to 
class Monday morning, Dr«. 30.

The city hall in Bronte will be 
closed Wetint»«iay and Thursday, 
but «'ourthouse offices in Robert 
Lee will be closed Tusday and 
Wednesday.

I- ..... i.. ■■ ■■ ■ i ■ ■ ■ —

Longhorns Place 
Seven Members on 
All-District Team

The Bronte Longhorns «lid right 
well in placing members o f the 
team on the 7.B all-district team. 
Three Longhorns were placed on 
the rffensive team, four more 
made the defensive team on«l two 
more received honorable mention.

Tony Holland, tackle; James 
Vaughn, guard; and Nicky Ar- 
rott, halfback, were selected for 
the «rffensive team.

Longhorns on the defensive unit 
were Willie Zuniga, end; Garland 
Richards, tackle; Roger Graves, 
nasP guard, Ronald Coopeer, line, 
backer.

Homirable mention want to 
Manfred Thfwnpsm and Randy 
Barbee.

The complete offensive team in. 
c! titled:

Finds: Stanley Hicks, Trent,
and Gary Irwin. Forsan: tackles: 
Tony Holland, Bronte and Steve 
Reddin, Trent; guards: James
Vaughn. Brcnte and Johnny Jones, 
Trent; Center: B«'n Moore, Jim
Nett; quarterback Gavlon Brno- 
vsk. Trent; halfbacks: Nicky
Arrott and Tim Riggan. Trent; 
fullback: Bobby Reeves, Jim Ned.

Defensive team:
Ends: Johnny Jones, Trent, and 

Willie Zuniga, Bronte; tackles: 
Steve Reddin. Trent, and Garland 
Richards. Bronte; nose guard, Rex 
g»'r Graves, Bronte; guard; Larry 
Mitcham, Jim Ned; linebackers: 
Stan Hicks, Trent; Stanley Hack- 
field, lyoraine; Clayton McKinnon, 
Forsan: R»tnald Cooper, Bronte; 
halfbacks: Pat Carriker, Trent,
and Gay Ion Bmovak, Trent,

Rev. Fred Brown 
Named New Pastor

The Rev Fred Brown, past«** 
o f the St. Andrews I-arger Parish, 
consiting of the United Methodist 
Churches in Agua Dvilce and Ban 
quetc, is the newly appointed pas
tor of the Bronte Unite«! Metho. 
dist Churv-h. Accor, ling to the 

j Rev. Knrmlt Gihonbs. district su
perintendent, he will assume his 
Bmnte pastorate on Jan- 15.

The present pastor, the Rev. 
Austin Mnstrson, was recently 
app«>lnted to the First Unite«1 
Methodist Church of Pearsall. He 
also will assume his new pastor- 
ate on January 15.

The Rev. Mr. Brown, 41, a na. 
live of Winters, is a graduate of 

l McMurry College in Abilene anti 
IVrkins School of Theology of 
Southern Methodist University In 
Dallas. Mrs Brown is the fttr*. 
mer Patsy Gayle Dietz of Ballln- 
ger. They have three children, 
Robin Elizabeth, 11; Rebecca 
Evangeline, 10, and Fred Jr., 5.
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BEST W IS H ES !. 
MAY ALL O F «  
THE WINDOWS- 
IN YOUR HOME i 
ALWAYS G L O W . 
WITH HAPPINESS i
BEYOND MEASURE

Monday, Dec. SO
Stew, pimiento cheese sandwich, 

pickles, crackers, paMry fruit
cobbler.

Tuesday, Dec. St
Meat loaf, buttered com, frozen 

black-eyed peas, tossed salad, 
cornbread. fruit bar cookie.

Wednesday, dan 1 
Holiday

Thursday, Jan. 2
Green enchilada dish, hot ta

males, cabbage slaw with carrots 
and apples, com  bread, red jello 
with fruit and dream whip.

Friday, Jan. S
Chicken with rice casserole, sea

soned green beans, pickled beets, 
carrot salad, rolls, pineapple pud
ding.

Mrs. Earl Box and Edna Earl 
accompanied Mrs. C. E. McGiure 
to Ardmore. Okla.. last weekend 
where they visited Mrs. McGuire’s 
»laughter. Mrs. William Hale, and 
family. Mrs. Hale ha»l recently 
undergone surgery. Wayne Hale 
returned home with his grand
mother to spend some time.

Chritmas guests in the J. I. 
Adair home will be J. T. Adair o f 
Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Richards of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Phillips and Larry 
and Mrs Lois Baker of San An. 
gelo and Mr and Mrs. George 
FYiulk and family o f Midland.

9̂/s fAo 
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Winters, Texas

We hope and
pray that the 
f u l l n e s s  of  
Christ's grace 
and blessing;
will be yours.
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M A N S E L L  B R O S .
VOI R JOHN DEERE DEALER 

Ballinger and Winters

Y O U ’RE A L W A Y S  WELCOME  
In Our Store

B O B ’ S G U L F  S T A T I O N
THE BOB WRINKLE FAMILY

CLAUDE A  LILLIAN 

DITMORE
H O M E  F U R N I T U R E  C O .

Ballinger, Texas
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Not in the sense of custom 
. only, but with a genuine 

appreciation of our 
pleasant association 

during the past year 
We extend to You 

our best wishes for 
A Merry Christmas.

Winnie and Barton Waldrop

T o  our w onderfu l friends w e extend our sincere thanks for their loyalty 
and goodw ill . . . and best wishes for a H A P P Y  H O L ID A Y  SE A SO N . 
W e hope that the com ing year will bring peace, g ood  health, good  cheer 
and properity.

WH I T E  A U T O  S T O R E
Aubrr.v, /<*(!» anti David Denman Bwnte, Tm »

-------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------ , - .  »  ̂ .  r ■ r -

During some o f the holiday 
week th<> Marshall Freeman« will 
have Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Lee 
Freeman and Bobby o f Arlington 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Freeman 
o f Fort Worth. The Ellis Free- 
mans will also visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sissoms.

Christmas guests o f Mr. and 
Mi-s. Franklin Thomas are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Thomas, Genie and Ja
net. Mr. and Mrs. I Lonnie Carlton 
of Bronte, Mtr. and Mrs. Leland 
Carlton of Maverick and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Gilliland, Chloe and 
J ,hn of Odessa.

MAY WE EXTEND TO YOU OUR WARMEST

Charles Ragsdale Barber Shop
Mr. anil Mrs. Charles KagNilalc

Were hoping you’ll have a most 
glorious Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Maxwell Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis .Smith hosted 
the annual Christmas party for 
members o f the Diversity Club. 
Husbands were special guests.

Chips and dips, cake with whip
ped cream, coffee and spiced t< 
were served to Mssrs. and Mines. 
Vetal Flores, W. H. Dtsmore, H. 
C. Lasswell, C. E. ('lark. Cecil 
Kemp, D. K. Glenn. Charles 

. Ragsdale, Carroll Robbins, Smith 
I and Mnies H. M. Kirkland andI
George Thomas.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hughes ex 

pect their son and family, Mr. and 
i Mrs. Ronald Hughes, Guy and 
Kelly of Richmond home for 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hedges of 
College Station are here for a holt, 
ilay visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew Caperton.

Visiting in tlh<> Wcrnock Hipp 
home during the holiitays are their 
children and families, Mr, and 
Mrs. W omock Hipp Jr. and Gory 
of Hobbs, N. M., and I>r. and Mrs. 
Billy Wayne Hipp, Cynthia and 
Peggy of Weslaco.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Duncan, Clint 
and Ethan of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Fancher will 
spend Christmas Day wiUi Mrs. 
Iva Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hembree, i 
Michelle, Dale and Ribbie of Mid 
land end Jerry McShan of San 
Angelo will be spending the holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
McShan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hargrave, 
Carla and David of Lubbock, are 
expected for a holiday visit with : 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E  Scott.

---------------- -

Chr i s t ma s  is a delightful  
respite when we spend a joy
ful day in reviving old com
radeships and enjoying new 
friendships.

So, in the friendly warmth of 
Christmas time, we extend our 
wishes for good cheer at the 
Holiday Season and for hap
piness throughout the years 

to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brock

t
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NOTICE OF ELECTION
ORDER FOR ELECTION OF

DIRECTORS, COKE COUNTY 
KICKAPOO WATER CONTROL 
A IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 
NO 1

This 3rd day of December, 1968, 
cam,, to be considered by the Di
rectors of Coke County Kick a poo 
Water Onntivt & Improvement 
DISTRICT No. 1. the matter of 
calling an election for the pur- 
poat of electing three (3) direct
ors for said district to serve a 
term of two (2) years from the 
second Tuesday in January. 1969; 
and It appearing to said directors 
o f said district that it would be 
advisable to held said election of 
directors on the 14th day o f Jan
uary. 1969. the same being the 
second Tuesday in January. 1969. 
and that the directors of said dis
trict iaeue an onler therefore and 
cause public notice to be given as 
required bv law:

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue 
o f the authority vested in the Di 
rectors of Coke County Kickapoo 
Water Control A Improvement 
District No 1. said Directors do 
hereby order that on the 14th day 
of January. 1969 at the City Hall 
in the City of Bronte. Cbunty of 
Coke. State of Texas, an election 
shall be held for the purpose of 
electing three Directors of said 
District.

That the polls shall be open for 
such election at the City Hall in 
the City of Bronte, Texas, located 
In said district from S:00 A M to 
7 00 I’ M. on the day o f the elec- 
tion; and the folkiwing officer to 
hold said election hereby is ap
pointed. to-wlt, Noah Pruitt, Pre- 
siding Judge. Said Presiding 
Judge is hereby given authority 
to hold said election. NV> person

Coke County Livestock 

Protective Association

ill ay there 
come to you at 
this Christmas  
time all the pre
cious things of 
l i f e  —  h e a l t h ,  
happiness and  
enduring friend
ships.

E. P. TALBO TT
Nt»n<!ard <MI Product» 

Butane
Webb's < he\rofi Station 

in Bronte

shall vote at such election unless 
he is a reaident voter o f said di- 
triot and also a qualified voter un
der the Constitution and laws of 
the State o f Texas All votes of 
such election shall be by ballot, 
and voters desiring to vote for Di

rectors of the District shall vote
for thre,. persons each of whom 
shall be at least twenty-one (21) 
years o f age. a resident of said 
IWstrict and be an owner of tax
able property In the District.

On or beiVire the fifth day af-

. ¿ 'N A  V  V  >

F T j M i k  - uimi m m¿in» lini
LC

b e  j e j e i a s  a n d

b r i g h t !

LAMMERS COUNTRY STORE
MR. AND MRS. U K N O X  LAMMERS

The Bronte Enterprise December 26, 1968

ter such election, th« officers hold
ing sudi election shall make due 
returns in triplicate, of all the 
votes cast for Directors of said 
District, anil deliver one (1) re-

turn to the President o f the Dis. 
triot and one (1) to the SecroUry.

Public notice o f this Order shall 
be given by publication thereof in 

Continued on Next Page

YILETIII
WISHES

M oy your every wish 
for the Holidoy Seoson 
be reolized —  thot'* 
our wish for you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hughes

C l m S a s
fa H a p jp rf
L A  A  * /

IJN e w lfe a r
from .

all of the A
folks at V  

Lone Star Gas

€ 3
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B E N  F R A N K L I N
Your Home-Owned Variety Store

C h r i s t m a s
M ay the jov* and pleasures 

o f the Holiday Season 
be centered around

you nnd yours and may 
they continue throughout 

the days to come.

Hutching» Ave.
It\ LUNGER, TEXAS

TOM  &  MILDRED SA W Y E R , Owners

usf v/anf +o«y#/ i
Merry 

CliriçfmaÇ

CREEK TEXACO STATION
THE CHEEK FAMILY

As the Holiday Sea
son approaches, it 
is a p leasu re to 
express our sincere 
gratitude for the 
cordial relations we 
have enjoyed with 
you d u r i n g  the  
year.

C R T e T I N C S
to our Many Friends and Customers

Charlie and Virginia Boecking

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Baby Grow 

A Tooth, Tricky Doodle Duck, a 
doll house, and an Etch-a-Sketoh. 
I have been a good girl, too.

Sheila Lee

G r e e t n i t f s

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.
BALLINGER, TEXAS

maker and a Hide'N Seek game. 
I have beert a gcod girl.

Lisa Lee

NOTICE OF ELECTION — Dear Santa,
Continued from Preceding Page I Please bring me a record play. 

The Bronte Enterprise, a news- «t . B*by Tippee Toes. a flower 
|>aper of general circulation, pub
lished in Coke County, Texas, the 
publication o f this Order being 
once a week for two consecutive 
weeks, with the first ¡mblication 
being at least twenty (20) days 
prior to the election and not more 
than thirty.five (35) days prior 
thereto.

WITNESS THE HAND of the 
President and Secretary of the Di
rectors of Coke County Kickapoo 
Water Control & Improvement 
District Mb. 1.

D. K. Glenn 
President

Norman R. Kiker 
Secretary

Publish Dec. 19 & 20

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Richards o f .  
Clearwater Beaoh, Fla., and their j 
three grandchildren. Edmund. IV. j 
borah and Steve Richards o f Lees
burg, Fla., arrived Sunday for a 
holiday visit with the Richards 
son and family, Mr. and Ml 's. C. O. 
Richards, and with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wylie.
Dear Santa,

I have been a good little girl 
and would like a play horse to 
ride, a tricycle, a baby doll, and 
a talking telephone.

P. S. I wouldn't care If you 
brought me some more tooth.

Merry’ Christmas.
Debbie Sue Black

B a i l e y  
A u t o  C o .

BALLINGER, TEXAS

FARMERS CO-OP GIN
Bill McKitwn, Mgr. 

Wilmoth, Tr\a»
W r i g h t  F e e d  & S u p p l y

BALLINGER, TEXAS

* «
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H E I D E N  H E I M E R S
BALLINGER. TEXAS
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JIM W . JO N ES

B a l l i n g e r  M e m o r i a l  Co .
K \LIJXGEK. TEXAS

*  « ' 8V .l ° i s « ' 4  \  
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W. W. THETFORD & FAMILY

A c m e  S h e e t  M e t a l  C o .
BAI J JN’GFJt, TEXAS

General Insurance
ALI. TYPES

Crop, Hail. Flrr, Auto, Life
n v o o N B  t a x  A cx x n n n r iN o
A BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

REAL »«T A T E  SALES
Listings desired on any type 
property. If you want to buy 
or sell, see me.
Office« in Bronte A Robert Lee

O. T. Colvin
Pfc. «2-2291 Blackwell. Tex.

4 u

Le roiilt
Ô
ou

M ONTGOM ERY
W A R D

Ballinger, Trxaa

PERSONALS
Mr. ami Mrs. A. L. Sandafur, 

| Brad and Scott o f Paduacb are 
expected to be holiday guests in 
the home of her («rents. Rev. and 
Mm. Wgyn N. Stout, and with Mr. 
Mrs. Wayne N. Stout, and with 
Mr. and Mrs. IRt»y Wayne Stout 
and Gayle.

Mr. ami iMrs. Bill Grubb and 
children of Lubbock will bc visit- 
ing in the Claude Beaver home 
for the holidays. The Beavers will 
host the family Christmas party. 
Others expected for the party will 
be Mr and Mrs. Buck Ivey of 
Odctwa; Mrs. Ethel Nicholas. Mrs. 
Gertrude Gray and Patty, the 
Charlie Phillips family, Mr. and 
Mrs Walter PMIMpe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Phillips and family, 
Mr. and MTs. Larry Abbott and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Phil- 
lip», Mr and Mrs. Bill Weather- 
by and girls, all o f San Angelo; 
Mrs. and Mrs. Rudy !*hillips o f 
Hempstead. Barbara G r a y  of 
lirange Grow, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Gray o f Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold McOutchen of Denver 
City. Horace Carter and family 
and Mrs. Lizzie Kiker of Hot an, 
Mr and Mrs. Luther McCutchen 
and Mrs Mlarv I’hillips of Bronte.

Gary Martin, Eric and Kevin of 
Fort Worth and IRluss Martin of 
Winters spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mm. J W. 
Martin and Dorothy Ruth. Doro
thy Ruth arrived home Friday 
from Baylor University in W aco 
to spend the holidays.

Expected to spend Christmas in 
the Marvin Corley home are their 
children, Mr and Mrs. Benny Cor 
’ey, Barry and Rusty of Crane and 
Mr and Mrs Scotty Belew of Win 
lers.

Christmas guests in the Elmer 
Hurley home will be Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Strickland, Lorrt and Tod of 
Fort Worth. Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Payne of Amarillo, and A 1C Jerry 
Don Holcombe of Altus AFB. 
Ok la

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Dunnnm 
and Jim are spending Christmas 
week with Mr and Mrs. James 
Adkins and Mrs C. A. Dunnam 
in Haskell. Mr Dunnam will re
turn to Bronte for two days work 
»hiring the week.

Coke County Sheriffs Dept.
MELVIN CHILDRESSES JESSE PARKERS

W. E. JACOBYS

DID SOMEBODY SAY
( ^ k  riàtm aò 1

. . . C 7 ? Z e r r w  ^ I w  t o  c

G e o r g e  F o r d  M o t o r s
BALLINGER, TEXAS

Best Greetings
It is Christmastime again —  when more than at any 

other time our thoughts are o f our friends.

There are wonderful riches in friendships —  and it 

is this frien dly  feeling tow ard others that really 

makes Christmas the happy day it is.

K I N G  - H O L T  
F U R N I T U R E

RAIJJXGER, TEXAS



T h e  Bronte Enterprise

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

B y  M m . H e r b e r t  IM h u u l

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Caudle during the past week were 
Mi-, and Mrs. Victor Hedges and 
boys, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ames 
and boys, all of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Caudle, Glenda and 
David o f Bronte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Verlrn Oates, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Keele and Tammy, all o f San An. 
gelo, and Luther Nixon of Ballln. 
ger.

Janice Balkum o f Texas Tech in 
Lubbock came home Friday to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Balkum.

Cap Holland of Sul Ross College, 
Alpine and Vicki Holland, student 
at Angelo State College are home

D ecem ber 26, 19 6 8

for the Christmas holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lott o f Dal. 
las s|ient last weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ogilvy.

The Jolly 8 Club met Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hea
ter for their annual Christmas 
supper and tree. Menu was bar. 
becue sausage, beans, potato sal. 
ad, corn, jello salad, pie, coffee, 
te.a, ami hot rolls. Gifts were ex- 
changed and progressive 42 was 
played. Attending were Messrs, 
and Mines. George Coleman, Carl 
Florence, Vemie Smith, Herbert 
Holland, Bert Heater, James Hoi. 
land and Mrs. Minerva Roach.

Mias Sallye Harris of Floyd;ula, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Donham of 
Lubbock came Friday to spend 
the holidays with their mother. 
Mrs. Edna Harris, and Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gaddy will

On this glorious Christmas occasion wo 

vojoka in tha knowledge that it is «

Joy of ramombranca and thanksgiving, 

u day to bo grateful of tha blastings 

that hove boon ours to enioy.

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOMES
R O B E R T  L E E  a n d  B R O N T E
Mr. and Mm. George Newby________________

w e « . e

k o f j f x j ,

t o  w i a R

Cumbie &  Mackey
Mm. R. K. t umble Mr- ■*»«• Mrm- «*• B- M*rkp3r

row m » i  | j~.-w m i

spend Christmas in San Angelo 
with their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Edwards, and their dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Scurlock.

Bob Weatherby of Big Lake 
spent the first of last week with 
the Bill Ogilvy family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemie Smith 
went to San Ancglo last Wednes
day to visit her sisters and fa
milies, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bethel Yoes. 
and their daughter, Mrs. Larry 
Saunders, and family.

There was a Christmas program 
and tree held at Maverick Church 
Sunday night. Gifts were ex- 
changed and hags of fruit wen* 
given to all. Refreshments were 
serve«! after the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker left 
Friday to sp«*nd the weekend in 
Victoria with their daughter ami 
family, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Millan and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard CauiUe 
will go to San Angelo Christmas 
Eve for their annual Christmas 
tree and party in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Oates.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Hall of Hale 
Center came the first o f the week 
to spend the holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. Susie Garlingtcm and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Florence.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Holland 
and Mi- and Mrs. Vemie Smith 
attended a ChristtmBs supper and 
party at Klattenhoff «immunity 
center Friday night. There were 
21 present.

•lUJSr • VV'V •lü/Br»

• \ A /OAM/ •uK ^luA- IjCMi/

Jjjl yU? ’ivij

MUELLER SUPPLY COM PANY
B A L L I N G E R , T E X A S

calls an  a vital
part of CHRISTMAS aad  
everywhere yon tors, folk« 
burry on then pleasant errands.
Sine* we cannot coma la par- 
too, wa tain this mean* of 
expressing oar appreciation for 
your friendship and good will. 
We sincerely wish that yam 
Holiday Scaeon will bo t  Joy
ous on* with •  foil measure of
tocctst and bappinets.

Spencer’s Grocery & Station
M R . A N D  M R S . G A R L A N D  N F E N C E R

1

*

0 \ L  Ü C0 \ L  L  ¿ a C6

★  tiajojoiness aiut ★

★  ★  ★  ★

¿yjoint; of Christmas'

i



O n  t li i '  <1 .i \ » hen \\r
pat hr r together t<> r r lr  
brate tlir Intthd.n of the 
( In I't ( li.lil Irt u* l»r 
grateful (air ill tlir tiling ' 
v»r liavr ••njii>ril during  
tlir pad \ r.ir  and lliank  
(.n il fur h i' l>lr>».ini!'

WANT ADS
CARO OF THANKS

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS 
tt> ail who extended comforting 
sympathy anti help in our recent 
•arrow. For the beautiful service, 
floral offering, fotal. memorials 
anil your kintlnetrs to her during 
her laat illness and death, we are 
deeply grateful.

The Family of Elisabeth Carter 
ltp

LOST Small puppy, white, tail 
ears, blue eye« Call Mark Ca 
fieri on.

T he Bronte Enterprise D ecem ber 26, 19 6 8

Ann and Hex Harris, student* 
at the University o f Texas in Aus
tin. are spending the holidays 
with their |»arents, Dr. and Mrs. 
John R. Harris.

Hob Bell, student at North Tex- 
as University in Denton, i* hume 
f ir  the holidays In the hom« of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Bell.

FOR RENT OR SALE Jan. 1 
Two bedroom house. Franklin 
Street. C E. Bruton.

ARTHRITIS, rheum&stism suffer
ers, try Alplia Tablets. Relief 
bust for hours. Only $2.49. 
Hurley Pharmacy. 51-10tp 1

FOR SALE Good H.Jstein milk 
cow. Would raise two naive«. 
Edward Cumbie, phone 4733911.

51-2tc

OORRUC.ATED SHEET IRON, 
$7:50 per square. % " deep cor
rugated (29 ga. ), $8.25 per
square.
COLORED SHEET IRON (29 
ga.), $9 95 to $14 95 per square 

MUELLER SUPPLY CO.. INC 
ITione 365-3555, Ballinger, Tex.

THE SOUTH BOUND BUS is 
due at 4:20 PM, the north
bound at 7:18 I’M. If you are 
expecting baggage or express

¿vu n o o n
Things

for Chriitma»

O O O L ) Pricntis 

G O O D  News 

G O O D  l-juck 

G O O D  Health 

G O O D  Times 

G O O D  T hong!/

Ballinger Truck & Tractor Co.
BALLINGER, TEXAS

May the meaning 
of this Holiday Season 

be deeper 
Its Friendships 

stronger 
Its Hopes 
brighter

As it comes to you 
this year

V%c T*k< Pride in Herring You and Appreciate Your Patronage

B A L L I N G E R  C O - O P  G I N  C O .
BALLINGER. TEXAS

knowing you anil sort ing you this past 
year, (fur special and sincere Yuletide 
wishes to you and your entire family.

C E N T R A L I) R U G
MR. AM » MRS. \UKH-\N If KIKER AND KATHY

please meet the bus a* I am 
not able to meet it much of the 
time due to family illness Mrs. 
R W. REES ftc

Sims Food Store
Bronte, Texas

T. F., Pauline and Glenn 
Leonard, Dora, Otis and G. D.

IF YOU NEED a mattress made 
over and do not have good long 
staple cotton see me. Space 
heaters and furniture for sale. 
I*h ne 473-2911 or 473 3851. Mrs. 
R. W Rees 2tc

CERAMIC SHOP NUVV OPKN at 
2713 Forest Park, San Angelo 
Free instruction. Phone 1*44- 
1231 Open 10-4:30 43-8tp

P E S T  C O N T R O L
ROACHES Any size house, 

$12 50. guaranteed 9 months.
| TERMITES — Free inspection 

without obligation. Call for in
spection. Call for information, 
472-5151, D o r o t h y  Kiker’s 
Beauty Shop. ABC Pest Control 

45.5tp

fOK FAST efficient developing 
service, bring your film to Cen
tral Drug Store.

Mr. and Mj-s. Cllec Kemp left 
Monday to spend this week in the 
home of th«> s n-in law and daugh- 
ter, Mr and Mrs Robert E. Mar. 
cato at Great Neck. I-nng Isbind. 
New York. They drove to Dallas 
and made the trip by plane.

Gary Sroebel came home last 
Thursday to visit his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Stroebel and fa
mily. He is a sophomore student 
at Texas Lutheran College at Se- 
giiln

Royce L. Lee and Wayne Carl, 
ton. students at the University <rf 
Texas In Austin. are home for a 
holiday visit.

Best Wishes to Our Friends and Customers 
For a Season of Joy and Peace

GREETINGS
• • •o r  ( £ ) i r e n jo n e

* .  ... . «V

With our good wishes go our heartfelt thanks for

your patronage and support.

Hlh ¿t '«tron" Ballinger
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M O R G A N  M O T O R S
Buick —  Cadillac 

Olds —  Pontiac —  GMC
BA LUNGER, TEXAS

Youngblood &  Glenn
INSURANCE

M ay the lights o f  Christmas glow in your 

home with their message of good chee 

and may you know o f the high hopes we 

have for you at this happy holiday season

which «■ontalnn V> references to 
the fabled gift giver.

According- to Irving, Santa 
wore a “ low. broad-brimmed hat,” | 
a huge pair o f flemish Inrnk hose, 
and rode over the rooftops drop. > 
ping his gifts down chimneys. jj 
He also had Santa smoking a f 
pipe, which wras twisted in the l 
hatband of his broad-brimmed V 

j hat when he was not smoking. Jj!
It was Moore who took Santa || 

from the horse-drawn wagon and ) 
put him in the sleigh, exchang. J j  
ing the horses for eight tiny rein, f| 
deer. Thomas Nast who enjoyed |i 
a great reputation as a political j 
cartoonist. .started drawing carl- J 
caturcs of Santa about 1863. He \ 
retained Santa’s pipes, as given ’ 
him by Irving and Moore, as well 
as the beard ami furs. But he > 
enlarges! considerably Santa’s J 
“ little round belly,” making it the ! 
big round one Santa has sorted  J1 
ever since. (i

DRIVE CAItKI-TLLY
Christinas is a time to remem- 

ber the happy things. Yet it is 
sometimes a time of tragedy.

More holiday accidents take 
place during the last six hours 
before Christmas Eve than dur
ing the remainder of the holiday. 
The hourly rate for fatal acoi. j 
dents is five times greater during 
this six hour period than during 
the rest of the holiday season.

These accidents happen on the 
highways ar.d in the homes. If 
you are driving, don't get in ton 
big a hurry. If you are at home, 
be sure your tree is a safe one, 
that your wiring is adequate. Turn 
off the Christmas tree lights if 
you leave the house.

mm
M 0S 1 M !

IT HAS BEEN OUR PLEASURE TO 
KNOW YOU AND TO SERVE YOU . . . 
AND SO ALONG WITH OUR MESSAGE 
OF GREETING WE SEND OUR VERY 
SPECIAL

" T h a n k s ! "

• ■ , : : ;  '  $
FRIENDSHIP IS THE FOUNDATION OF ALL BUSINESS'AND 
WITH THE HOLIDAY SEASON IT GIVES US GENUINE‘5 
PLEASURE TO EXPRESS OUR BEST WISHES TO THOSE" 
WHOSE FRIENDSHIP WE CHERISH. WE EXTEND TO ONE 
AND ALL

«

K E M P ’ S C L E A N E R S
Orli and ►'rance* Kemp Vlrglna Siwaom

Christmas would be happier If 
we could do something about the 
few folks here and there who 
object to Santa Claus. There are 
some.

Christmas is primarily a reli
gious holiday, the moot important

holiday of all, marking the birth 
of the Child Jesus.

Santa Claus 1* for children, the 
unspoiled, hopeful youngsters for 
whom life becomes a fairy tale 
during this holiday season. They 
will come to know the true mean

W e WU1 Be Closed Christmas Day

C I T Y  C A F E  y
OUiA lVHALEN

ing of Christmas and they will, In 
time come to understand the role 
Santa plays In the holiday ob
servance.

Christmas might be happier for 
all If those who object to Santa 
could be urged to take his place 
for a while. A red suit and 
beard would not be necessary. 
It could be accomplished merely 
by seeing to it that the under, 
privileged, the needy and the un. 
fortunate in some way received 
a measure of good will and kind
ness during the Christmas season.

Anyone who has the heart can 
borrow a page frrsn Santa's book.

SANTA CLAUS 
IN AMERICA

A Jolly old gent, with r. "little 
round belly,” “dimples how mer
ry,” and a nose “ like a cherry”
. . .  who but Santa Claus ?

The description, of course, is 
from Clement Clark Moore's fa
mous poem which begins “Twas 
the Night Before Christmas.” 
Moore, Washington Irving and 
Thomas Nast are generally cred
ited with being responsible for 
the image of Santa Claus ns we 
know him today.

Irving Is credited with being 
the “father” of Santa in this 
country. The year was 180» and 
the publication of Irving's Knick
erbocker History of New York.

L E T T E R S  T O  S A N T A
Dear Santa,

I My name is Bobby Taylor. I 
am 8 years old. I live in Bronte, 
Texas. I would like a race set, 
a football, a record player, a 
watch, a football suit, pleas,, San. 

I ta Claus. You was nice to me 
, last year. I want a toy Santa for 
my 3 years old sister.

Dove,
Bobby Taylor 

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a l i l !  gun and a 

football. I would like a punching 
bag too.

Randy Leigh

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Tv for my mother and 

father. 1 want a Tippy Toes and
a doll that moves. I want a car 
for my daddy and mother.

Love,
Lydia Minjarez 

Dear Santa,
I want a rockpolisher and some 

B.B. and a snake and a rhinoceros.
My mother wants a now refrige

rator and my daddy wants some 
land and a new house and Tom 
want a now B.B. gun.

Love,
Weldon Bosworth

FROM OUR HOUSE

B a i l e y  D r u g
Ballinger, Texas
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Christmas Carol Beginning 
Found In Folk Dances

Strictly speaking, the word 
"oarul" should be applied to the 
lyrics written to go with a round 
of dancing, namely a dance mea
sure. However, as with many 
words common usage has chang
ed its meaning until now it de
signates almost exclusively the 
songs written to celebrate the 
Christmas festival.

The original meaning o f the 
word "carol" is right m keeping 
with the first caroling, for it con
sisted o f both dancing ard sing, 
mg The ••crib" of the Saviour, 
in the traditional setting, was

placed in the center o f the church 
at Christmas and the carolers 
formed a ring to dance around 
it. Like the tricks performed by 
the juggler in the famous story, 
the dancing was offered reverent
ly. Thus, some of the most fa
mous Latin Christmas hymns 
were written to dance tunes.

The custom or caroling found 
its way Into the Christian Church 
from psgan ritual». The clergy, 
although opposed to the practice. 
ha«l to ao'ept it and ao contented 
them «cite» with limiting its pra« 
tire.

Yule Decorations, 
‘Sir,’ ‘Ma am’ And 
Signs Of Christmas

The appearance of holidr v dec. 
orations on streets and in win- 
«lows of stores and homes is a 
sure sagn. but there are also other 
wavs to tell that O instm is is not 
far away. You can oamt the 
risvs until Christmas on your fin
gers when;

Department store clerks a r e  
••extra’* friendly and courteous

Strangers begin to smile and 
speak to you on the street.

Children never fail to sqv ‘•Sir" 
and k(n am."

The bus driver sees you run
ning — and waits an extra min
ute

The grouchy neighbor across 
the street smiles and v* ives as 
you go by.

Someone offers to hc-lp M*wu 
do the dishes.

You find yourself suddenly 
feeling fine and looking at the 
world through r o s e  colored 
glasses.

HELP YOURSELF 
AND YOUR COUNTRY 

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

i

The struggle between the cler
gy and the church-goers went on 
for years. Even as late as 1209. 
it was necessary for the council 
at Avignon. France, to forbid 
theatrical dances and secul&r 
• lances in churches. Little by lit
tle. the religious dances w e r e  
done away with. Those which 
survived the longest were the 
dances performed on Shrove

I
i

Tuesday.
I'sini th,- beginning, the Christ- 

ma* festival, which coincided with 
the Latin and followed the Teu- 
tonic feasts of the winter sol-
slice, lent itself to gaiety.

There are numerous carols still 
m existence dating back to th i 
15th century which ha\> many 
characteristic features of the folk-

‘Lots’ Prominent
The Yule tig figured prominent- 

j ly in the inauguration of "The 
Twelve Days of Christmas" A 
huge log was selected by men and. 
with children sitting atop the log. 
they brought it upon their shoul
ders from the forest The log 
was set afire and kept burning 
for twelve days, at the end of 
which time the fire was quenched 
and a portion o f the log saved 
to kindle a new log the follow
ing year.

At Christmastime our thoughts again go out 

to our friends. May wc express the wish that 

your Christmas radiate warmth and happiness 

in your hearts'* May you have the sort of 

Christmas you hope it will be.

D A R B Y ’ S
Box 167 Halhnger. Texas

Letters to Santa
I>ear Santa.

You wore vers* nice to me last 
year This year I want a High, 
way TT»t and a electric football 
set I’m sure glad there is a 
Santa. I love you very much. 

Love.
Randy Joe Parker 

Dear Santa.
I thank you for the thangs you 

have done for us. We all got 
new desks. We all like you very 

j very much. On Oiristmas 1 want 
j a B-B gun and a pelet gun.

Love.
Larry I'yeas 

Dear Santa.
I want a Tippy-Toes doll and a 

bike, any color will be fire. I’m 
a good girl, too I want some 
film for my camera, too. Well, 
Santa, good.by.

Love,
Tanya Skelton

IVar Santa Claus.
I love you. For Christmas I 

want a pair of kalkq talky. A 
b. b. gun. a paint set. some roller 
ukates. a ge I Goe that talks. My 
sister wants a Sussy home maker. 
And she wants a baby first step 
She w ants some julrv, a baton 
and some mice« and some dishes 
and a baby purtv. She wants a 
jump rope and a sleigh, a type
writers. record player, and piano. 

Love.
Robert Teschendorf

to our Many Friends and Customers

Scoggins Tot Thru Teens
ItallUiger. Texas

May P e a c e  be your  Gi f t
at Christma»

4
and your treasure during

the coming year.

George’s Ready To Wear
E. J. Baker Ballinger, Texas

AN INVESTOR OWNED D B B i  ELECTRIC COMPANY
Eq u al O p p o rtunity Em ployer



LETTERS TO 
SANTA CLAUS

Bronte, Texas 
Dec. 1« 1968

Dear Santa,
I want a football. And a dump 

truck. And a <w.p gun. And a
rac car.

Love, Colin Pope

Bronte, Texas 
Dec. 16, 1968

Dear Santa,
I want a doll. And some new 

books. And some new toys. And 
sonit. new clothes. And a new puz
zle.

Love, Denta Jean Pope j

Dear Santa Claus
I want a baby first step for Con. [ 

nie and a record player for mother 
and a gun for daddy.

Sharon Littlefield

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you please bring me and 

brother want a pellet gun. My 
sister want a baton and she wants 
some clothes nad my others to 
sisters want toys

Your fried. Butch Carper.
(The letter above was decorated 

with a Christmas tree.)

Dear Santa Clause.
I want a doll and she is wearing 

a white dress. And she cornea | 
with a white pillow. She has a 
bow. 1 want a Busy Bee he makes 
very, very pretty things on paper.

I love you, your friend, Sheryl; 
Ann Moon

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a Tubse anti a bicycle 

and a walkic talkie and my moth
er a new dress and my sister-in- 
law a new dress and jimmy a 
electric razor and my dad electric 
razor.

Your friend, June 
I*. S. I for got to tell you I’m 

moving to Florida. (This letter, 
too, was decorated with a colored 
Christmas tree.)

Dear Santa Clouse
Please bring me a pellet gun 

and hot wheels with the circle and 
please bring me a bad house trum
pet and bring my sister a ring a , 
necklace and bracelet. Please 
bring my mother a record player. 
Please bring my daddy a hunting 
rifle. We all love you 

Your friend,
James Arnold Tidwell

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bmig me a walkie talkie 

and a watch.
My brother wants a Billy Blast 

o ff and a Say it Play it tape re
corder.

My daddy wants records for 
his stereo. My Horny want a 
dress.

Your friend, James Darron Koe- 
nig.

Dear Santa Claus.
Would you please bring me a 

bb gun?
Your friend 
Billy Ensor

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a little Baby 

first step, and a pair of shoes for 
my mother, and a suit for my 
daddy, and a wwlkie talkie tor my 
brother, and a bike for my bro. 
ther. I hope you will come soon.

Your friend, Janie Loraine 
Creek (This letter pictured ft 
red house and green Christmas 
tree)

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a walking doll and a 

baby buggy anti an Ensy Bake 
oven and a wig and give my sister 
a dolly and give my mother some 
rings and necklaces and give m y ' 
daddy some sunglasses and give 
my baby Iter a baby d<Jl and give 
my brother hunting gun.
Love, Rob

Dear Santa.
I want a doll named Ttpp Toes.

I want some new books too and 
I want a cook book.

Love, |
Janet Walker

a happy 
Christmas

A lw ays w e wish the best o f  everything 

for our friends and custom ers but it is particularly 

at Christmastime that w e express a special 

kind o f  wish . . . one that will bring you  com plete

happiness and joys which 

you  can treasure in the days to com e.

to our friends

Caperton Chevrolet Company
Jerry Proctor Jerry Parker Royce Fancher

Roy Robinson Clifford Hageman Louis Callaway Pete Puentez

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Caperton Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Caperton

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Caperton
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Origin Of Father Time
Chronometry is the science of 

measuring time a project that 
has interest'd man suu'e his ear
liest days on aarth.

The word comes down to us as
sociated witli Cronus, the Greek 
god one,, hailed as lord of the 
universe, as a corruption of the

LETTERS TO
SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa Claus.

I would like a bicycle for 
Christmas and a Tipe Writter and 
a Sewing Machine for mother. 
Guess who got marrnxl. H i s 
wife's name is Mrs Anna.

Love,
Rosemary Sanchez 

Dear Santa
I want a Monoploy, Hi Ho 

Cherry O ' Spin »graph Susan 
wants Hi Ho Cheerry O! Babbv 
Party. Spirograph Rosa wants a 
purse Bike Hi Ho Cheerry O ’ 
Re< rd Player, a watch. Albert 
wants a watch a billfold Mommy 
wants a set o f dishes and a new 
«tress Daddy wants a new ulte. a 
tie and a Billford Liseo wants 
new boots, a raido Thank you 
for the things you gave us last 
year.

Love.
Janie Sanchez

word "cronos" which means time.
Cronus suppotio<ily was warned 

that «me of his children would 
dispose ‘*f him, and so vowed to 
devour them at birth. When a 
child. Zeus, was born, Cronus' 
wife. Rhea, hid the child away 
and presented a stone to Cronus 
instead.

Everything ended happily, ac
centing to the legend. Cronus dis- 
gorged the stone, along with pre. 
vious children he had swallow
ed. Zeus later dethroned his fa
ther and became the chief god of 
the Greek pantheon

Cronus? As we said earlier, 
because o f the similarity of 
names, he became confused with 
the word for time. Someone plac
ed an hourglass in his hand, 
someone else added a acyth«. and 
the world came to know him as 
Father Time.

Mince Pie Symbol 
Of Nativity Gifts

The first mince pies were pat- 
termed in oblong shape, after the 
nianger in which Christ was bom. 
The crust of the pie represents 
the gold brought by the three 
wise men and the many spices 
represent the frankincense a n d  
myrrh.

Letters to Santa
l>ear Santa,

I want a bag o f nit ting and a 
Barbee ik»U house and IjOTS o f 
clothes and shoes and hats and a 
gitar and Baby-Party ami Tipe toes 
and her things and a real watch 
and a new Bible and a puppy and 
a pony and a typnrritar and a 
tapereeorder ami anything nice 
and pretty for Mother ami Daddy.

And thank you for everything 
I got last year.

Love, Mary Jo Pnoctor

HERE’S HOW
Here's How! That familiar sa

lute or toast is heard often «lur
ing the New Year celebration. 
Every nation has its own way 
o f proposing a “ toast to your 
health." Here's hi*w it is «lone 
in various lands:

Ireland aianta niah 
Scotland— hoot mon 
Sw eden -Norway— skol 
Spain— fuUud 
France a votre sante 
Germany' gesunheit 
Poland— na zdrowir 
CTuna nt»e hong gin 
England cheerio 
Czechoslovakia— na zdar 
Hebrew lachaim 
Greece ygeia

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F  
AND YOUR CO UN TRY  

B U Y  U. S. SAVINGS BONOS

CHEER
and HEALTH

a n d  HAPPINESS
to Our Friendi

B R Y A N ’ S
BALLINGER, TEXAS

Dear Santa Claus
I want a Piggy bank and a new 

coat and some Silly Sami. Will 
you get Mary a Twister game and 
Joy a new clock and Ann a new 
ra«b<> and John some Cowboy 
bmits" Will you give Michael a 
dumptruck and Paul n Football 
set ? Will you give mother a 
new ironing board and father 
shaving set ?

Low,
Carol Cervenka 

Dear Santa,
My name is Keith and this is 

what I want 1 want a Daisy 
<Lnibble barrel B-B gun an«l a ' 
walkte Talkie and a airplan,. that 
really flies

My brother wants a Fieldmaster 
22 and a daisy Feildnwuiter B-B 
gun ami a Bow and arrow.

Love,
Krtth Eubanks 

I »ear Santa Claus.
I kwr you. For Christmas I 

want a sewing nuuTune. a skirt 
In pink, a stove ami sink, a fairy' 
doll ami a elf. Mv sist«*r wants 
a doll, a record player, a dress 
in re« 1, a bicycle. My sister wants 
a jump rope, a imzzle, a ihdl. a 
blouse and a raincoat

Sheila Ann Iaght

M cD o n a l d  
A U T O  PARTS

Ballinger, Texas

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BRONTE

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
1. T. VOCMillUNlI). Chairman »f Hoard and President
f. I .  lil.KNN, Executive Vice President
H. I». SNEAD. Vire Preslden» nn«l ( ashler
VIRGINIA HOECKING, Assistant € ashler
WANDA BELLE P VKKf.K. Assistant Cashier
K A V P A ( LONG, Proof Onrmtor
JENNIE CROCKETT, JOHNNIE M TTREIJ..

INWOTKV RCTH CO LUNA, BOBBIE ABBOTT, 
Bookkeeper*

DIRECTORS

I.. T. YOUNGBLOOD 
E. F. GLENN 
D. K. GUINN 
I. B. MACKEV 
EDWARD BAHUNOS 
W, B. MIDDLETON
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Does Spirit Remain 
After Christmas Day

What happen* the day after 
Christmas ?

Is the spirit of Christmas 
“ spent” In lavish preparation and 
anticipation, enjoyed but briefly, 
then thrown aside with the wrap-

the day after Christmas. The tree 
suddenly becomes old and drops 
its needles upon the carpet. No 
longer does the bright figure at 
Santa adorn the mantle or door-

SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a Tippy Toe and a 
Watch, and I want a Tipplt and 
a bike.

Love,
Donna Wrinkle

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like a doll and a purse 

and a ring.
Love,

Teresa Pilkingtcn
ping paper and colored ribbon?

What happens the day after 
Christmas ?

Does one breathe a deep sigh 
and inwardly say. T m  glad that 
it’s over for another year?”

If this happens, then certainly 
we are not “ keeping the Christ, 
mas." Th,. Spirit of Christmas is 
superficial. Our Christmas sym
bol and ornaments, many of them 
pagan in their origin, are only 
decorative trappings for creating 
a festive spirit.

It In Iteal
But Christmas is not superfi

cial. Christmas is REAL. And 
so must observance of the holi- 
day be REAL and not the mere 
matter of observing customs and 
practices as a matter of confor- 
mity.

The glitter is gone from the 
evergreens nnd holly wreaths on

""ay; it simply hangs there, be
reft of glamour and stirring lit
tle anticipation.

It lias Moaning
Unless we have “ kept the 

Christmas” in preparations for, 
and observance of Christmas Day, 
then we have <*bserved a mean
ingless holiday.

This year, let us keep the 
Christmas in a spirit that w ill 
keep the profound meaning o f the 
holiday  deep In our hearts for the 
remainder o f the day3 after 
Christmas.

As we observe the Christmas, 
we must find time to meditate 
upon the great reality that up
on this day Christ was born, 
bringing to all mankind the pro- 
mise of eternal salvation. This 
is the message o f Christmas and 
the successful keeping of Christ
mas forever and ever.

Dear Santa,
I would like a White Bible and 

a knitting set nnd a baking set.
I would like for my brother a 
Western set. And for my friend j 
T would like any kind o f a pen, 
and a doll for my sister.

Love,
Karla Pope 

Dear Santa,
I would like a B. B. pistol And 

n Thing Maker and a Red River 
and a Johnny Toy Marker. And 
Donnie would like a B. B. pistol 
and a Thing Maker. And Darryl 
would like a B.B. pistol and a 
Thing Maker and a Cap gun. For 
the whole family a color T V.

Love i David Jackson

Bells Associated 
With Christmas

It’s not easy to put our enormous gratitude or 
our heartfelt good wishes into a few words. Your 
friendship has been, and will always be, a source 
of pride to us. May every blessing and joy of 
the season be yours!

4IttW W V tfnrtbTW vrTPi i t t o » A K W W w x w w

Margaret’s Flowers & Gifts
Mm. Margaret Brunson Phone 47S5IOI

Lynn, King and Wadsworth
Box SX!» Phone 305 2510 Ballinger, Texan

Bella have long been associated 
with Christmas and New* Year’s 
as well as hvndreds of other joy. 
ous occasions, but there are fewer 
today than there have been for 
centuries.

During World War II thousands 
of bells were melted down for 
metal or were shattered by 
bombs. After the war only throe 
churches in all London hrul bells 
that could be rung. In Germany, 
the Nazis melted down an esti
mated 150.000 bells, only a frac
tion of which have been replac
ed. Italy restored more than 11,- 
000 church bells lost or damaged j 
tn the war.

Because of this shortage, then- 
lias In-on a demand for hells ever 1 
slm-e the war, but then* ar,» pn»h ; 
ably less than 30 foundries en-j 
g a g e d  in easting the huge bronze' 
hells that peal In towers thmugh- 
out the world.

One foundry* belongs to a Troy*. 
N. Y., family* that has been manu
facturing bolls since Revolution
ary day’s. Another family concern 
is located In Sinn, West Germa
ny, and lias been turning out bells 
for 350 year's. A London foundry 
still making bells was establish
ed In 1570.

Origin IjoM
The origin o f bells has been | 

lost, but the business of making 1 
them hasn't changed much since 
the Chinese Emperor Heangti, 
ordered a set In 2607 B. C.

To make a bell, a foundry man 
builds a “core” o f brickwork and 
fine clay bound with hair to 
shape the vessel. The mold’s out
er portion is similarly* sculptured 
inside an Iron casting. When two 
molils are finally prepared and 
clamped together, metal Is pour
ed into the hollow between them. 
In the old days casting called for 
solemn ceremony, and nobles g a -, 
there« 1 to toss in offerings of gold 
nnd silver.

Composition
For this reason, many an old 

bell is reputed to ring m o r e  
sweetly, but the truth Is that a | 
l«ell owes Its sonorous voice to its 1 
time-honored content of about j 
four parts copper and one parti 
tin.

Rig Bells are always made to 
order. The world's largest has 
never pealed. The 193 ton “Tsar 
Kolokol" was east In Moscow In 
17.33 and allowed to cool off in 
earth covered molds for 103 years.

A second Moscow bell. 128 tons, 
is the greatest in actual use. An 
18-ton bell In the Riverside 
Cliurch, New York, is the larg- 
eat bell ever tuned.

% ■
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J e r r y  T h o m a s o n
CRAIG GARY JACK

Best W¡sKes
-for

, Christmas

Keel Drug Store
BALMNGFR. TEXAS

T H E
F A R M E R S  & M E R C H A N T S  

S T A T E  B A N K
BALLINGER, TEXAS 

MEMBER FDIC
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L E T T E R S  T O  S A N T A
Dear Santa Claus, Dear Santa Claus

Please bring me and Bobby and Thank you for bringing the new 
Caroline a slinky and Just for baby sister
Caroline an Rasy bake oven. Me Oh and please bring her some 
anti Bobby and Oamline a  funny clothe« for her please do and 
face. j please bring a tape recorder for

Bring us a record player and my big sister and please bring a
some reconis to go wtih the rev- 
ord player a transmission for my 
daddy and a walkie talkie. 

Robert Taylor

r>ear Santa Claus,
Please bring Me a bicycle and 

please bring Me a little truck for 
my cousin anti please bnoi; my 
baby cousin a little bicycle, and 
please bring to my baby oousln a
wagtin

I love w u  Santa Claus, 
you friend, Rachael Monte*

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me some knee high 

boots anti a Barbie that talks My 
sister wants nfin# knee high 
boots. Mv big aster want two 
dresses My daddy wants a color 
TV My mother wants a stove. 

W e all love you Santa,
Your friend, Susan Louise Geist

Dear santa claus.
pleas,, bring me a football 
please bring my little brother 

a truck and trailer.
your friend, Mark Reyes

Dear Santa
I want a doll and a bicycle and 

my family wants a record player 
and my mother she wants a neck
lace my daddy wants a car and 
a truck

Your friend Gloria Galicia 
(This letter was Illustrated 

with a house with smoke coming 
out o f the chimney and a decorat. 
ed Christmas tree.)
Dear Santa Clous.

Choice Of Trees 
For Holiday Time 
Differs Drastically

In New England and the North, 
east balsam fir and white spruce 
are the most popular Christmas 
trees, while Pennsylvanians often

little doll for my little sister and 
my brother a BB pm  and bring 
my father a pin and bring my j 
mother some dishes and bring me ; 
a record-player and some cards, 
please bring all the tilings I said | 
please Santa Claus.

1 love Santa Claus
Love Kathy Reyes

Dear Santa.
Idea** bring me a little talking 

Barbie and a top And I want a 
slinky. My brother want a walkie 
talkie.

And my .sister wants a tipy 
toes My Daddy wants boots My 
Mother wants some shoes.

Thank you santa claus
Your friend Beckie CVialson

Dear Santa Claus
I want a walkie talkie and some 

cards for my sister.
I want my Daddy tape recorder
I want my mother a necklace 

Your friend 
Karon Dvess

Please bring me n real horse 
and n pin  for my big brother.

For my mother a chair nnd for 
my dad $40 00 and n radio nnd my 
sister a ring and my other brother
a little army jeey.

Your friend Maura Gonzales
(The above letter had a candle 

and snow scene)

Dear Santa Claus
Will you please bring me n j 

record player and please give my 
nm'hpr a necklace and please give 
my father a cigarette lighter, and I 
plase give my sister a baby doll 
nnd please give mv sister a Babv 
First Step and pleaee give my 
brother a BB pin and please, I 
give Miss Vera a swinger please. 
Santa Clnus bring me all the J 
htanks I said I love y u Santa | 
Claus.

Your friend
Janie Galicia

prefer Scotch pine, spruce and 
red pine.

In the South, red c xiar and 
the scarce but beautiful holly
tree are often used, as well as 
pine

In the West, cedars and Arizona 
cypress are favorites, and on the
We*t Coast a wide variety of 
trees. Douglas fir, blue spruce, 
Rngleman spruce and other 1<«-al
ly grown trees are all papular.

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a walkie talkie 

and baby party.
bring my family Easy money 

and my kids twister.
and my Mother record player 
and my Daddy tape recorder.'

Your friend 
Cathy Walker
I^ook on tlie back. (On the 

hack o f the letter was a large 
decorated tree with lots of bright 
colored packages )

May tho *girit that moke* Chrittmot th* 
groato«t 4my ml all days ha yowrs throughout 
tho coming yaar.

f

FAUBION IMPLEMENT CO.
Bor 012 Ballinger. Texas

J U S T  W A N T E D  T O  A D D  
O U R  OW N S M A L L , B U T  
S P E C IA L  G R E E T IN G  T O  
EA C H  O F  O U R  W O N D ER 
F U L  FR IEN D S . O U R  H E A R T 
F E L T  T H A N K S  AND B E S T  
W ISH ES.
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T H E  E L M E R  H U R L E Y ?
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CHARLES HAMBRICK, Jeweler

Box »'*.< Ballinger, Texas

L. L. WEBB CHEVRON STATION
.MI*. AND MHS. L. 1« WKRR

H E R R I N G  & S T A L L I N G S  
W a r eh o »  s e

I

B A I.M N G F .K . T T .X A K

LETTERS TO 
SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa Claus

Please bring me a walkle talkie 
and a football game and a bucket 
of fun. Brins my brother a robot 
and a record player, some records 
My wother and daddy want a col. | 
ored TV.

Your friend 
Stev,. Toliver

Dear Santa
I want Tippy Toes for Christ.! 

mas and some olothers for my 
baby brother Robbie

I want a dish washer for my 
Mother and I want a tap,, recorder 
Donald

your friend, Dteki (This letter
depicted a colorful Christmas 
scene with Christmas tree).

Dear Santa Claus.
I Want some hot wheels, and 

a grin, and o  football set, and 
lots o f other things.

Love, Ben D. Snead III

Dear Santa Claus.
pleas** bring me a rod and reel 
please bring me a guitar, 
please bring my some hot 

wheels.
please bring my brother a deer 

rifle case, please bring my broth, 
er a walki talkie.

please bring me brother a belt 
please bring my mother some 

same o f shoes.
please bring my daddy a hunt

ing knife.
please bring my sister a brace

let, 
your 
friend
Bruce Vaughn

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a bike, a 

record player and a pair o f go 
go boots. My mothers wants a 
dish washer my daddy want a 
tape recorder and please (»ring my 
three brothers some GI J<*es and 
plas bring my two sisters some 
barbie dolls.

Your friend 
Carla

Dear Santa Claus.
My nam,> is Karen. I want 

tippy.Toes, Say It pla It and Su. 
sie Homer maker stove. Thank 
you for the things you brought 
me last year. I have been a good 
girl. I have you some candy.

Love,
Karen Arrott

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Tippy Toes doll and 

t a Baby Graw a tooth and a Su. 
ait> Home Maker. I am a good 
girl, too. Thank you for the toys 
last year.

Love,
Shelene Tidwell 

Dear Ssnta,
I want a Tippy Toe. My sister 

wants a Baby first step. And my 
other sister wants a big walking 
doll. And my other sister wants 
some kind of dress and some kind i 
of boots.

Love,
Carlyn English 

Dear Santa
I am seven years old and I 

live at Tennyson. Please bring 
me a Hot Wheel sot.

I love You Santa,
Kyle Brent James

Cranberry Used 
By Indian Tribes

Cranberries, a traditional part 
o f our Christmas menus were 
used in many way by the Ameri
can Indians. "Pemmican" was a 
paste made from dried meat and 
cranberries. Cranberry poultices 
were applied to cuts and wounds, 
and the Juice of the berry yield
ed a red dye.

The Indians called cranberries 
the “ bitter berry.”  Early Ameri
can Pilgrims, noting the fruit to 
be the favorite of cranes, began 
referring to them as crane ber
ries, and eventually cranberries
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Scut fflifllirB for a 
£raaon of Joy 

aitò Ç ra rr

L U T T R E L L  
C o n s t r u c t i o n  C o m p a n y
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MINTKKS, TEXAS

Siocfff to all

our food friends May
|4kA _if,,. — ̂  k. 1 — - , , Ilainf wnrivimif riffsiffs

of Peace and Happineti 

be your« today and la 

die days to (oNoe.

H I G G I N B O T H A M ’ S
Ballinger, Trxa*

Don’t W aste ResolutionsljMade

mu rnmiiM. . .
AT CHRISTMAS 

and 
ALWAYS!

The Chriumji v ..i'..>n ha, and always will !>c,

4 tir.*c w n n c .  ividually can expre wn feelings

of goodwill and exchange friendly greetings.

A L D E R M A  N - C A V E 
Milling & Grain Co.

I
I We don't help ourselves when 
we make a lint o f New Year res
olutions we cannot keep. We'd 
be much better off if we mode 
no resolutions at all.

This is the advice <«f Dr. George 
I. Smith, professor of psycholo
gy at Rutgers (N. J. Newark 
College of Arts and Sciences).

I>r. Smith says we should make 
resolutions aimed at self improve
ment. rather than promising to 
do things which would require a 
sharp ehange in our habits or ac
tivities.

Four mlts
The State University psycholo

gist offers the following rules for 
successful 84'If improvement reso
lutions:

1 Don’t resolve to do anything 
under the pressure of a calendar 
date or a friend's nudge to do 
• something to improve yourself.'*

2. Do take serious stock of your 
problems. Try to define the 
source of the trouble, not merely 
the symptom. If jou are over
weight and It is due to bore
dom or feeling worry for your
self. solve the probk^n anil weight 
loss will he easier. If necessary, 
get professional advice.

3. Once you have located the 
source of your difficulty, find 
out how important a change is 
to you. Is it a project you can 
really put ycuraelf into? If you 
are not convinced you really want 
to overcome a situation na a per-

LETTERS TO 
SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa,

Thank you. Santa, for the wa
gon you gave me last year. I 
hope you will bring me a Spyder 
bike with highrise handlebars 
and slicks. A football will be 
fine. And a football suit which 
is maroon and white. That's 
Bronte's band color, you know. 

Your friend,
Mario Gonzales

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a bicycle, a 

football suit, a super man suit, 
and n Robot. 1 am four years 
old and I live at Tennya n.

I love you,
Kevin Bryce James

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would like to 

have a Toom-a-loon and a new 
hot wheels, mints action set and 
and punching bag and Hands 
Down.

Love,
Ricky Woodard

R e a s o n s
U c H k j s

AND

T h an k Y ou
FOR YOUR 

FINE PATRONAGB 
AND GOOD WILL

HASH - TERRY  
WELDING &  

MACHINE SHOP
Ballinger

sonal goal, your resolution prob- 1 4. Finally, keep your goals rea-
ably will be worthless. Other peo. j sociable. Many mental problems 
I>le's prodding is a poor aubsti- and lost resolutions are results of 
tute for a personal commitment. I unreasonable, unattainable goals.

Christmas Greenery Once Prohibited
Love, the poets say. is like 

th*. wild rose briar an 1 friend
ship like the hioUy tree.

The similarity of love and wild 
rose briar may need proving but 
history records the use at holly 
as a symbol of goxi will and 
friendship even before the Chris
tian era.

Holly wreaths, wpruyw and  
twig* were Used, too. in various 
rites throughout much of Europe 
in those early days. And large 
quantities of the shiny green fo- j 
llage and red berries w e re  
brought indoor* to brighten the |

scene during drab winter days. 
But even before the Romans set 
foot on English shore«, the dru
ids were using holly in their own 
|utgan rite«.

Due to this pagan association, 
early Christian leaders opposed 
the use o f holly during the Christ
mas season. In fact, Ohritlans 
were forbidden to decorate their 
homes with Christmas greenery 
during the mid-December satur- 
radian revelries of the Roman Em
pire. Eventually, however, hdly 
decorations became so well estab
lished and so popular they were 
given Christmas acceptance.

Qhrotmas
© r e e f e r s
to all good beoble everywhere.

D a l l i n g e r  H a r d w a r e
RAI.IJNGF.K. TEXAS

\ I i , - k k > '

(  'J IR IS T M  VS
V  - t___ /

M A Y T H E  B E S T  O F  E V E R Y T H IN G  
C O M E  Y O U R  W A Y

A d a m s  A b s t r a c t  C o .
Mrs. S. E. Adams Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Adams


